Westchester County Probation Officer Exam Study Guide
westchester county department of probation 2014 budget ... - westchester county department of probation
2014 budget highlights rocco a. pozzi commissioner november 26th, ... westchester county department of social
services and with the school systems. 4 ... recertified to supervising probation officer and the three net lines slated
to be abolished probation officer - westchester county new york - probation officer. 2. candidates must possess
a valid new york state driver's license at time of appointment. 3. all candidates must be in compliance with the
westchester county drug-free workplace policy. 4. assignments will necessitate carrying a firearm in the execution
of duties. 5. westchester county department of probation budget ... - westchester county department of
probation budget presentation fy2018 rocco a. pozzi, commissioner november 30, 2017 for juvenile non-secure
detention services westchester ... - probation officer , westchester county department of probation, 111 dr. martin
luther king jr. blvd, white plains, ny, 10601. the proposal may be hand delivered in person or may be mailed, but
must be contained in an envelope clearly marked Ã¢Â€Âœproposal for non-secure detentionÃ¢Â€Â•. proposers
mailing their new york state probation officers association, inc. p.o ... - it would not impose this benefit
Ã¢Â€Âœunilaterally through legislation,Ã¢Â€Â• but rather grant each county individually, statutory authority to
extend this benefit to their probation officers. again, the new york state probation officerÃ¢Â€Â™s association
encourages your honor to sign assembly bill # 9667 / senate bill # 7554 into law. using probation and parole to
stop stalkers - westchester county, new york; and washington stateÃ¢Â€Â”are finding that carefully supervised
probation and parole can help control stalkers and protect victims. using probation and parole to prevent stalking
is a significant innovation. salary scales - westchester county new york - westchester county police
2iilfhuÃ‚Â¶v benevolent association (pba). pay scale iv, in effect for the period january 1, 2014 through december
31, 2014, applies to all salaried positions represented by the westchester county police officerÃ‚Â¶s benevolent
association Ã‚Â± superior officers unit (spba). september 1, 2015 - nys division of criminal justice services - 3.
westchester probation centennial program honors first probation officer william mountenay the westchester
county probation department recently celebrated its centennial program recognizing the 100th anniversary of
william e. mounteneyÃ¢Â€Â™s hiring as the first full-time, salaried probation officer in westchester county.
oc-65441 probation officer/probation officer trainee - a Ã¢Â€Âœguide to the written test for the probation
officer/probation officer trainee seriesÃ¢Â€Â• is available at the monroe county civil service office in room 210,
county office building, 39 west main street, rochester, ny 14614. adopted regulation/probation supervision
effective date ... - authorized for use by the probation department which can record or transmit specific
information, verify probationer identity, facilitate probationer-probation officer communication, and/or notify the
probation officer or probation department of compliance with the order and conditions of probation.
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